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!G FLOUR CARGOES

ARE DIVERTED HERE

Nino Boats Bring 70,000 Tons
of Product to This Port Three

Havo Docked

STORED IN WAREHOUSES

Seventy thousand tons of flour, orig-

inally scheduled for New York, havo
been diverted here because of this port's
exceptional facilities for handling the
shipments. Some of the flour already
has arrived.

The shipments vcero made from the
Pacific coatt, and are the largest of
their kind ever to come here. Nine ships
were required to convey the flour. The
ships dock at the new army base piers,
05 and 06. Oregon avenue.

Three of the vessels the first to dock
at the immense Oregon avenue piers
nre unloading now, and the others are
due to arrive within a week. All of
them sailed from Portland or Seattle
with flour milled in different western
coast cities.

Learning that the 1500-fo- piers of
the new armv base, with their storage
capacity of 165,000 tons, were ready for
use, the United Stntes Grain Commis-
sion, by special arrangements with Gen-
eral Hines, of Washington, decided to
send the flour shipment to this poit in-

stead of to New York, and sent wire-les- s

orders changing the course of the
ships while they were two dajs cut of
port.

Three Boats Here
The West Jaffrey, ChrisSeld and

Effna, now lying at the piers, were re-
cently built in western coast shipyards.
All of the nine shies in the "grain
squadron" are operated under the
United States shipping board. They
carry cargoes of flour ranging from 5000
to 10,000 tons.

All the flour will be stored in the
fireproof warehouses of the army piers

VIM Leather
Belt may cost
more at first
but least at last.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

$

until the Grain Commission decides on
its ultimate destination. It is packed
in "export" bags two sacks of seventy
pounds each, in a burlap sock but
whether the shipment will bo sent
abroad has not yet been decided.

"Your new army base here in Phila-
delphia is the finest pier equipment I
'avo ever seen," said Captain N. S.
Nelson, of the Chrisfield. It has every
requirement oi a great snipping base.
The piers will accommodate three 500- -
foot snips use mine, uliile tne biggest
pier I ever saw anywhere else would
hold but two. It is the only pier I
know of where cargo can be unloaded
directly onto the second floor of the
warehouse. And the most striking
thing about the equipment is Its per-
manence and tho unusually lino con-
struction."

"I cau see no reason why Philadel

A for
Wood-Alcoh- ol

is Up

Profiteering in Sugar?
Another Gift

on
Turkey

Swedish Methods
Spitzenbergen to
To Eavesdroppers

Us Princess
Again?

for

phia should not develop into one of the
great ports of tho be went on,
"when you ore building piers and ware-
houses like these."

The army base at Oregon and Dela-
ware avenues is practically completed
and is one of the finest pier equipments
in the world. Its two piers are of a
total length of 2000 feet and can accom-
modate twelve 500-fo- ships at the
same time. A double railroad track
runs down the middle of each pier and
along their lengths are traveling cranes
for quick unloading of cargo. The piers
are 300 feet wide and have total storage
area of more than 1.000,000 square feet.
In and around the piers is cpace for
the of 300 railroad cars
nnd four miles of permanent track.
Tho slips arc deep enough to receive
any essel that can como up tho river
to this poit.
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LEIPERVILLE

ITS WAR VETERANS

Sixty Who There"
Givon Dinner in Firo Com- -

.pany Homo

vetPranH were the
guests of honor at a dinner given them
by the towurthip in tho homo of the
Samuel M. Vauclain fire company at
Leinervlllo last night.

John P. SyUes, general
of tho Baldwin Locomotive Works,
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Ladies', Misses Juniors' Suits

22.75 27.75 29.75

Top Motor
22.75 27.75

It is our to start each season with new merchan-
dise.

These mean a of at 10.00.
garments are so in style that they

are perfectly good for the season.

Largely Reduced

&
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I TOPICS OF THE DAY , i1

1 "We are accustomed to a few 'Presidential bees' but from the look of this year I
I somebody must have over a hive" Columbia Record

i .. I M

1 ii
Will lower wages, the present scale, or even higher wages, be paid to employees? Will

freight and passenger rates be increased? Will the public enjoy better service? These are a few
of the questions that are current in the minds of the American since the announcement
of that: the railroads will be returned to their owners on 1st.

THE LITERARY DIGEST in its article in the issue of January 10th presents a
comprehensive survey of the railroad question. It gives the arguments pro and con for private

for government ownership, fur the installation of the Plumb plan, etc. The aiticlc is

graphically illustrated with pertinent cartoons on of the situation.
Other news-article- s in this number of the "Digest" are:

Palmer's Panacea for Profiteers
A Presentation of Conflicting Opinions on the Latest

Maneuver to Lower the High Cost of Living

National Court Labor
Murder by
How the New Irish Plan Sized

Here
Is There

Huge Rockefeller
Japan to Keep Fighting Lenine

Chance
with Alcohol

Staked Off Norway
Foil Telephone

Japan Gives the Tree
Shall Wc Wear Nightcaps

Industry
Farming

FUNK WAGNALLS COMP.

world,"

accommodation

HONORS

Fought "Over

Lelpervillo

superintend-
ent

CVtANN DILKS
CHESTNUT

and

Street, and Coats
29.75

custom

prices saving least
Tyrol Wool staple

coming

Ladies' Hats

fflmn dilks
CHESTNUT STREET?

things
lacked

public
President Wilson Match

leading

control,
various phases

enlightening

Armenia's With

Camphor

Palestine The Motherland of the
Jews Close-u- p of Palestine Today

Favorable Influences A Map
of the Country

Celebrating a Poet's Birthday
A Pittsburgh Quixote
The Church Pageant
An Expert on the Soldiers' Religion
The Japanese Sense of Justice
World-Wid- e Trade Facts
Haiti's Progress as a Ward of Uncle

Sam
A World-Cataclys- m that Went Astray
Can a Senator Become President?
Best of the Current Poetry
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

.1 Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including Many Humorous Cartoons
January 10th Number on Sale Today AH News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year
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IY (Publishers of the famous NP--W Standard Dictionary), NEW YOlU
a r ' V--

una tho principal speaker. Ho advo-
cated a clear-thinkin- g man with Brit
as the typo for tho next President. Such
a nan, ha said, would compel respect
for the United States, even in Mexico.

Other speakers included Major W. A.
Garrett, a member of tho American
railroad commission to Franco during
the war; T W. Allison, a prominent
steel man; Judge Eugene Bonnlwell.
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6Tonn ornifa ar. and mso r.
Snlcsmrn'a Samples of Women's

$1 to $2.50 1 ff c
Neckwear )$))

Half Price and Less I

Tho 1b wonderful 1 Comoearly, whllo choice Is best.
yeeteeB. jseparato collars, and

sets of ontandle. filst.net, satin, etc., also scalloped laco
T.lt 'rrrothem Vlrst Floor. North

engraved

esteem.

Values to in This Greenwald &

iielfiiattt
were cut by makers in of entire eurplus stocks

of fine overcoats in at 8th and Spring streets, that
"Whatever You Only Little Than Worth

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR, 7 til faT.

$2 to $10 Popular

IinL.4-- WTIW O. 1171wnai VTiu nnupeii Yfiieu $15

The Railroads Go Back?

Attorney-General- 's

Depersonalizing

Liveright,

C B a la Spinle, American
W. B. Nufoim, Madam Lyia, P. N

Rustproof and Lit
Brother' Special models.

White, pink and blue
coutil and broche. 20 30.

mothers SECOND FLOOR

HATS rillMMED ntEC
The rage for satin hats finds de-

lightful expression in this ship-
ment Just unpacked!

$6 $7

J
JlffliV'k MS

Xhy aro
aulte bprlWS-Uk- e bv

or cronn of
strav, Roll

brim, toft brim nnd
flare front effects
Black and color---

w art trimming
touches 'two pic-

tured.

Black Beaver
Hats, $3.98

Braid and Btreamer
trlmmlncg.

Jt.-v---

4

to
Fins, to 98c

Gold, trili prunmetal, beaded
fancy Pint.

Lit rirrt Iortli

$6 to $7 j

f

jShoer

lake

Ofo

$

"Clothes for Men

Corsets,

$

Lady,

Warner's
Girdle

Ready-to-We- ar

Satin Hats
QEJiii

Children's

f.2
j

svf

$1.50 Ornaments

Brothers

Women's

Patent colt, gunmetal ana
S glazed kid. Lace and button. )

Women's $9 &
$10 Boots

$6.95
Mouse, brown and gray kid lac
models. black kid and
patent colt gray topt,

j Women's $12 $7-9- 5 1

Shoes '
Rrovn.
er kid. tan calf and!

j patent

Misses' $4.50 to $0.19;
Patent coltskin, black and

Sizes Wh to
in lot.
Children's
$3.50 Shoes ..

Sizes 8W to 11.

i

(

Senator Richard J. Baldwin, the
Itev. Thomas P. .Ryan and Mayor Wil-- J
nam x. xtamscy, or unesier.

Sixty world war veterans, and sev-
eral representing men who paid the
supremo sacrifice "over-there,- " were
presented with medals no a

of the .Vauclain fire company's
The veterans were:

Michael J. Clarence Powers,
Edward Redding, Phillip Lokerman,
Edward TitzMorris, . Arthur Br) an.

dailt o a. closes m.:

uelectlon

to

renderrd

honored

Market

Qualities

Eby,

Bob,
Jesse

Pete

OF

:0c
ALL

Eighth

Cos

And yet tlie the the
suits and their

Is the s

.

tops
Sizes to

Lit

bands
lisero

-

$6

$1 &
75c

and
straw

Hoor,

I

I

j

Alo
witli

mouse and beav- -

colt

Slato

token

Ives,

Adam Peter

Earl

ONE
DAY

Not a suit in the lot that was not by
this Philadelphia to at very many

more than these

Thousands Splendid Overcoats

$24
and also in

and
and

Almost Clwice
$25 ,$17.50
$31.50 0Qualities' 4,OU

& $6.75
Trousers,

&

in
$18 1 $1 o

in and XJ I xJ
Sues 8 IS.

$12
(Innis

models in
and Si7e3 6 to 18.

Knee $1.98
styles in

Sizes 6 to 18fc- -

Shoes
Every

Misses'

Soskofskl, Joseph
Martello. William
Newton, Robert Hillbrush, Thomas
Cunningham, Lemuel Bowen, Clarence
Tingle, Edward Borden,
William Clarence Kjaner.

Millar, Hearne, George
Cljfton, Antony Antony

Sanders, Joseph
Rickoff, Nelson Francis Powers,

Wood, George Fountain,
Lamberson, Starkoski,

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP VlTHt EVERY

Filbert

rit,LEU

Seventh

$60 Sale of

drastically prices disposing
winter remaining plant Garden

Price Pay More Half Actual

$5Shoe

gunmetal.

$0.98
Gunmetal,

PURCHASE

overcoat tailored
long established house retail

dollars prices.

of
.$27.50

Value
$35

Value
$32.50

Value

$19
$28

$40

MX$33.50
$50 to$60$O7.75

Values
Ulsters ulstcrettes, form-fittin- g models worsteds,
tweeds, cassimcre, cheviot, melton chinchilla. Blues,
browns, grays, heather Scotch mixtures.

Unlimited of Suits

$99
Men's $5.50

$3.75 $4.95

Qualities

)$4Qualities'

Corduroy Trousers,

Wonderful January Values Boys' Clothes
Overcoats "7C"

Waist-lin- e effects fancy
cassimeies.

Polo 1$Q.50

cheviots
cassimeres.

$2.50 Pants,
Norfolk coiduioy.

Shoes

Maloney,

Bombeno,

Value

Eft
Blen's $6.50

$4.98

Boys'
cheviots

Boys'

Norfolk

Burtcrus,

Boys,' $12 Suits, $8.75
Blue chinchilla,'
also fancy mixtures: sizes
7is 10.
Boys' $12.75 Suits,

Knickeibockeis bloomers.
17

Saturday Special Attractions Commence With,

Misses' Fur-Trimm-
ed

Sports Coats.
That Fasfaion Has Special to This

Style, the Outdoor Girl Will in This
Jaunty developed from silvertonc lovely
colors. have narrow belt, flap-finish- pockets shawl
collar of Figured
fliHUvIIMHaHI-- ll l ll If If wltwlH

Blisses' Tailored Suits $(K
Of elour, and velour de laiue in 'delightful tones lose taupe, beetioot, navy and black.
Belted coat with plaited back, beal collar of the
choker tvnc chic nockets. Peau de evene linincr.

Misses' Stunning Tricotine
Dresses, $39.75

True Kusbian blouse types that aid graceful and charm-
ing, trimmed with gold braid, bilk coid at and featur-
ing the effective loose flowing sleeve.

Women's Luxurious Fur-$c- C

Trimmed Top vCoats ' ou
The most shadea in elegant cm-raci-

boliia, tinseltone and plush; some hae loose
lack, laglau sleeves, button trimming and handsome large

fur collars. Figured peau de cygnc lining through-
out. One sketched.

It M n II .tlMMII .. II ,1 II Mmiii

Women's Suits, $69.75
They aio among the smartest styles shown tlm,
Matcualb are broadcloth, de laine and the

include brown, henna and black. Some styles
have yoke, neat lap pockets. Choker collar of Aus-tiali-

opossum. Beautiful figured silk lining. One sketched.

Women's Dresses, $35
Charming long-lin- e model of velour, set off with contrast-
ing piping, bone buttons and narrow leather belt.
pockets. Colors include brown, tan, Copenhagen and bur-
gundy. One pictured.

Lit llrothers SECOND FLOOH

New Prizes Are Revealed in
the Great Sale of Shoes

j Men's Sample $7-85- 1

' 'j
1 antpd leather.
J Sample

Boys' Gun-Met- al Shoes
10 to 13 H-- at $3.08.
1 6 at $4.40.

Lace and blucher models.
& ChUdren's

Sizes 8 to 11, at $4.49
Sizes 11 to 2, nt

High lace style in patent
coivsKin, macK &. tan jcuasla.

nrt JQriTfortli

Foley,
Ernest

I.
Edgar

James

Frank
13. G.
Joseph

so

er,

Ii

or

S '

$40

$50

to

aud

to
$10

or
6 to ycais,.

and
silk

tltl ttDt n,

of
panel

and

so
waist

mtria
11.,1 11.1

season.
duet

colors navy,
belt,

v
sizes.

Sizes
Sizes to

$1.98

JYouiig Women's $C.49i
J

Black and tan Russia, black
and field mouse hidskin and?! Military heels J

Sues 2'j to 7 in lot. j

Women's $7 to $10 Novelty
Lace Shoes, $4.95

Iiron, black, tan, gray and
mouse kid.

: Arctics
Subivay Store

imperfectioiiH. A
new pair for any that fail.
I Men's $1
j Rubbers

Iredalo,

Corduroy.

opossum.

Navy

fashionable materials,

gunmetal.

Sljght

)79
Women's 95c Rubbers, G9c

Boyf S1.10 & 51.25
89c

Misses' & Children's SSc &
95c C5c

Women's 75c Footholds,
49c

lUn'n $2 One-BucW- c

Arctics $1.59

,

i"V II. '

Carnish. John Millet, Herman pffifr
James McEwen, Raymond Jones t.Price, Charles Wood? T$

'rrty, Herbert Quinn, Leo Clk Ha?
Hnrdv. AWnder
Charmo. Edward Glendon?John B&nJ
Ray Gay. WllTtorq J. JlcCoJf,
Michael Kolwokski Paul StJoseph Greenberg, Joseph Cottonrepresentatives of Herman
Luther Parker, who died in servlc?

n

EMAIL A PHONE OBDEI58

brown

velour

Smart

Hta&HFTL
Tomorrow!

The Price Is for the One Dan
Only!

$8 Chiffon Velvet

BAHS

$r ec
m

Twelve styles. Beautiful
Dutch silver, or shell frames;
silk lining. Brown, taupe,
navy and blaelc.

T.lt Hrotlifr First Floor. Stli St

Smart styles or girls the makers
couldn't undertake to dnplteato thesekhlpments rtthoiit charging uo ftom
SO to 33'& per cent more!

Girls' Gingham k

( ' JL09

fi inJ i l

I Mm ItA
I H TTmN

w..

They

$3

Boys'

striped

Jm

Sturdy, attraotlre little
(rocks truly remarkable
nt this low price t
Plaid staeham and pretty
rhambray with contrast.

trtmntlnEa. Slzea 6
to 12.

White

$18.98
Persian

and
prettily trim mod.
Sizes 8 to 1G.

Big Girls' $Q.95

....'Navy serge. or &tra!ghtlne
iiiuueis. jriciurcu.

Girls' Midd'es. 31.98
U"htte Lansdow-n- o nhltoJean. All or
cuiuieu cunur .urn uuiis. xacer or tie
Slzea 11 to 20.

Girls' Skirls, $3.49
Plaited on to body. Navy eerec Sizes
a 10 i j.

Girls' Cheiiot Coats, $3.93
Homo fur cloth trimmed. Pockets and
ueiu sizes 10 s.

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

.75 PWr

Now Given Prominence
Revel Opportunity.

models fine in winter

lining.

bioadcloth

l$7lo$9Shoe3..

Rubbers

Rubbers.

Rubbers,

$31.50

$28.75

Dresses

MR,'
i . , f f

V l L1 fl 1

I n w i i

rvll57--5
TTu,

: )

A Continuation of the Sale of

Men's Furnishings
lirimming With Economies

The secret of this rcmark.iHn Kiiprnte la in antici
pating and working of the piice advances
and also in being content small profits..

Noted outing flannel.
Wool Ribbed

&
each

Famous "Rock Run"
Mill's Make.
jams; heavy ribbed.

$1.25 Percale
95c

Master make, Garner's
perqale. Collar at-

tached. Tapcless) wdiat-bunds-,

Sjzcg 7 tol0f '

iiiE

Dresses,
to

net,
oreandlo chlfton,

Frocks
Vestoe

-

nliead
with

Gray wool

iimii. iiwiiwi- i- . I

$10TubSiUc"l$ft.49
Shirts s
Extra hca-- y quality,
som with self satin
stripes prettily arranged
with colored stripes.

I ..- II Mm W . II ll.ll--

Men's $2.50 Shirts, $1.98
Percales with colored stupes.
Soft cuffs.

$4 "Faultless" Pajamas, $2.98
make. Striped

Shirts Drawers,
$1.69

Blouses,

$4.98

fcS

'Onyx" Half Hose

Lot No. 1 50c&35c
75c Values... . ' J

Cotton and plain or merj!
corlzed isle, uiaci; a- -
colors. Threo pairs, ?

Lot No. 2 85c&55'
$1 Values '

Tvro..Di-.nr- l linln fiber anq

Bilk, Black' nnd cplonf
All sizeain lot

Ul'ftraihftVinU laor.
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